Unit 8 / Lesson 39

Worship the KING!
This week we worship the King
who knows our hearts. He knew
that David’s heart believed that the
battle was the Lord’s. When we
believe in God’s power,
that’s worship!

MEMORY VERSE
Psalm 23:4
Even though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil, for You are with me; Your rod
and Your staff, they comfort me.

KINGDOM
CHALLENGE
David wrote Psalm 23.
Memorize Psalm 23:4 this week!
How can this verse help you in
battling any giant problems
you may have?

Read 1 Samuel 17:48-50.
David defeated Goliath with
[ ] a sword and a shield.

[ ] a lion and a bear.

[ ] a sling and a stone.

Read 1 Samuel 17:41, 42, 47.
Goliath saw that David was
(EMOSDANH) H__ __ __ S__ __ __ .
David told Goliath that the

What does “don’t
lose heart” mean?

(LEBATT) B__ T __ __ __ is
the (DROLS) L__ __ __’S.

Don’t be sad or afraid.
David told the Israelites,
“Don’t lose heart,”
when Goliath was
challenging them.

Read 1 Samuel 17:38-40.
David tried on (ROMAR)
A__ M __ __ , a (LEMHTE) H__ L__ __ T,
and a (WROSD) S__ __ __ D. He chose to use
only his staff, his sling and five
(SENOTS) S__ __ __ __ __.
Read 1 Samuel 17:32-37.
(DVIAD) D__ __ __ __ knew God would
save him because God had
[ ] made him strong. [ ] made it rain.
God saved him from the lion and the (RBAE) B__ __ __.

Read 1 Samuel 17:4-9.
The Philistine giant, (HTIALOG) G__ __ __ __ __ __,
was over 9 feet (LALT) T__ __ __. He told
Israel to send one man to fight him.
The winner’s nation would rule.

DAVID AND GO
LIATH
1 Samuel 17:4-9
, 32-42, 47-50
Goliath the Phili
stine was over
9
feet tall. He ca
lled for one ma
n
to fight him. Th
e loser’s nation
would become se
rvants of the
winner’s nation.
David told Saul
that the Lord wo
uld save him
just like He save
d him from the
lion and the be
ar. David did no
t
wear armor and
carried no
sword. “The ba
ttle is the
Lord’s,” he said
. He slung a
small, smooth st
one at Goliath
and defeated hi
m.

